[Efficacy and acceptability of dexfenfluramine in women consulting in gynecology. 336 overweight patients treated for 3 months].
The efficacy on bodyweight and the acceptability of a three month treatment with dexfenfluramine (Isoméride), combined with a prescribed diet, were evaluated in 336 women followed by a gynecologist for overweight. These women were divided into three groups, those in the sexually active age group (80%) and perimenopausal and post-menopausal women (20%) and had the following characteristics: mean bodyweight 80.2 +/- 0.6 kg; excess bodyweight 35.0 +/- 0.5% of theoretical ideal weight, mean bodyweight index = 30.6 +/- 0.2 kg/m2. Simultaneously with the weight loss, a study of the change in gynecological symptoms was carried out at each consultation and for each group. Investigation of the bodyweight showed that 80% of the patient who followed the treatment for three months lost weight, the mean loss being 7.2 kg or 41.9% of the initial excess weight. Simultaneously with this loss of weight, there was an improvement in the gynecological symptoms in all three groups. These symptoms included those seen in the premenstrual phase (sexually active age group) and menopause-related symptoms in the perimenopausal and post menopausal groups. The acceptability and safety of Isomeride were also confirmed in this study.